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Fort Ross and Salt Point parks have benefited greatly from many dedicated volunteers and staff
who have given generously to these parks. Board of directors from FRIA and FRC have
fundraised, organized events, overseen volunteers, spearheaded interpretation and restoration
projects, and offered substantial support to California State Parks across many decades.
These digitized newsletters capture the activities over the following historic periods:


Fort Ross Interpretive Association (FRIA): 1976 - 2012



Fort Ross Conservancy (FRC is the same legal entity as FRIA but the organization
changed its name): 2012 - present

Fort Ross Conservancy (FRC) asks that you acknowledge FRC as the source of the content; if you
use material from FRC online, we request that you link directly to the URL provided. If you use
the content offline, we ask that you credit the source as follows: “Courtesy of Fort Ross
Conservancy, www.fortross.org.”

Fort Ross Conservancy, a 501(c)(3) and California State Park cooperating association, connects
people to the history and beauty of Fort Ross and Salt Point State Parks. © Fort Ross
Conservancy, 19005 Coast Highway One, Jenner, CA 95450, 707-847-3437 www.fortross.org
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For Califoraians, Fort lass is one of ray historic landmarks as far away as the nearest automobile. For
Russians, however, it is a lythical place, burnished by the enchantment only tiie and distance can lend.
Celebrated in song aad story, images of this reiote outpost of the aacien regime appear routinely in Russian
posters aid school books, as the focus of documentaries, and even as the setting of a Mdern opera. Many
Russians feel a sense of pride and wry amusement that, had history taken a different turn, they night have found
themselves with a toehold almost within shouting distance of Disneyland.
Citizens of Tot'ia, a stall, onion dome-studded village in Russia's northern hinterlands, bold Fort Ross
especially dear, lot only did Ivan Alexandrovich Kuskov, founder of Fort Ross, spend his last nonths in Tot'ia,
but, in 1991, Stanislav Mikhailovich Zaitsev, a Tot'ia native, long-tiie scholar of Russian-Aierican history
and founder of the Kuskov Bouse Museum there, was sent a Fort Ross invitation and with it, the prestige such
honors carry in siall rural cowmities around the world. But Zaitsev's lifelong dreai of visiting Fort Ross
was not to be realized. In Deceiber 1992, en route to California on the vessel Pomor, Zaitsev vanished while
the ship rode at anchor in the Vancouver, British Coliabia harbor. In Nay, 1993, his body was recovered froi
beneath a nearby dock. The cause of death is still unknown.
The warith that Russians in general, and Tot'ians in particular, feel for Fort Ross was brought boie to ie this
August when ly niece, Yeleaa Alexeivaa Serova, and I accompanied John Middleton and Alexei istoiin (FRIA
representative in Moscow) to Tot'ia to return Stanislav Zaitsev's ashes for burial. Traveling northeast froi
St. Petersburg to the regional center of Vologda, a fourteen hour train ride, we joined forces with Svetlana
Fedoma, Uussian-Americam scholar froi the Institute of Ethnography and Anthropology, Moscow, and Igor Nedvedev
aid Vladimir lolychev, representatives of the Russian-American Society froi Moscow, also en route to Tot'ma for
Saitaer's fweral.
At the Vologda railway station our party boarded a small bus, which the Director of the Tot'ma Regional History
Museum, Mia Yerakalova, bad kindly sent to fetch us. As we settled ourselves for the three hour trip,
Kolechev, President of the Russian-America Society, drew the bus's window curtains aid unfurled a RussianAmerican Company flag, tat gestures that identified us to passers by as a funeral party. For the next two days,
umtil the bus delivered us back to Vologda, we were accorded the respect and courtesy that befit such
delegations in Russia. It was an experience few Americans have had, and one I'll never forget.
Bumping north on roads roughened with potholes, we made our way through a landscape that reminded me of the
great Alaskan interior. As far as the eye could see, rolling forested laid stretched into the distance, its
moaotony broken here and there by great, slow moving rivers, a grid of tilled fields, or a farming hamlet of
log houses anchored to the land by a lyrical, onion domed church.

